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W. T. CRAWFORD S SPEECH.Hir'T Hal1 8uttlc' e refuting
Knoxville provision ho ise with

headquarters in Asheville. was in
tbe city last Tuesday

When you have .bought '$25
worth of goods in cash ; ;

AT D. K COLLINS',
From the ;day you take his- -

" "Punch Card,"
YOU GET CHOICE
OF ;

Nice line of Books free.
Any of them are worth

r.d to brag in their golj and
silver and we would coin it into
money. This was kept ap antil
1873. And no human be ng up to
that time raid that it was a dishon-
est dol'ar aud would, no pay 'i t,
debts. In 1873 silver got knocked
out by some hocus-pocu- s, and then
the people demanded its repeal,
What is known as the silver hill
passed the House in 1878, and
Bil'y McKin ey an j John T. Car-

lisle vo ed for it Tje Senate
passed it with the amendment that
the Secretary of the Treas ry go
into the markets of the wor d and
purc .astr.ot more than (4,000.000 $4.00. Besides, you have
worth of silver an i hot Ha latest tad best stock cf goods

less than 2,000,000 n-.- r month. '

was veto d by President ! OfPre: cptxx goods,
Hayes. The" House and Senate 0tXr P?' ;lagxci g xgSuAts.passed it over the veto bv

The Asheville Woodworking Co.,
Manufacturers building finish of all description",

..." ...including

Doors, Sash, Blinds;
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &o.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores! a Specialty.

We do tiie Highest grade of worlc. Also
lower grades to sixit customers.

Send for estimates.

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,
W. G. RICH, Superintended,

BOX 296. ASHRVTT'T.F. M. C.
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Hnrwtlet jourt.uWriptio.il pgyo'irsubscription expires wit i the date after
vour n:uoe. Heew itf

Afck yourself thi. question. -- Have I paidmy newspaper subscription?"

Dug Carter of Asheville wafted
through the oily Tuesday.

Jarvis passed here
Tuesday ciroute east.

Blank Summons, .Varmnts, Cer-
tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
office

; Blank Deeds, Mortgage Deeds
-

f udC battle Mortgages tor pale at
The Iimes office.

v H. B. Thompson of Kiney,
Tenn., was registered at theCooner
House ia t Momlay.

Yes, wo are Sf inline the Thrice
a week New York Wor d and' tlx

s

Times one year for 81.50.

''Money To Loan at G per cer.t
i ten st n five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb', Wiiynesviili
N. C.

Harve Stallcup has withdraw"
and left the race for Repre-en'ativ- i

between Messrs. Franks am
J, they.

4

John Clark says he wont gH
shaved in Asheville any more
since he has found a good barbel
in our tow n.

We take the due bill of any rncr
chant in town for subscription.
Carry him your produce and b;iii
us his due bill..- -

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub
Fished in New York City md Thv
Times will be sjnt to any address,
me ) ear for 1.50.

David Noble has finished tht
shipment of the Coffin & Mae-donal- d

cut of lumbcT for VV. W.
Ladd of New York.- -

Joe Robison late of thi i coun'y
now of Buncombe, was here tbi
week visiting his son, K. W. Rob
ison, ou the Barnard fa m.

Miss Abernethy is meeting with
uccess in her school and music

c'ass. She is an excellent teacher
and popular with her scho'ars.

J. L. Smathers, late'y transferred
trom Murphy to this place as agent
of the Southern, went to At'anta
this week for medical treatment.

OASTORIA.
Ti fis-- 7 li nliBilt
dcutora

0

Jarvis spoke to a

good sized crowd at the court house

here Saturday afternoon. His

speech was clear, logical and to the

point.

If afflicted with scalp diseases,

Lair falling out and premature
baldness do'hot u-- e grease or sdeo-holi- c

preparations but apply Hall's

Hair Renewer.

Cant. M. A Gee of Bushnell
was- - here Monday and..Tmsday
and says he has both his saw mills
moved to Forney's Creek and ex-

pects t' commence sawing very
soon.

Dr. Chas. Yarbroug. a prominent
young physician ef Knoxville, and

Miss Lula Mclnturff, daughter of

R. Mclnturff of the Western Hotel.
Asheville, wre m irried last week

in Knoxville.

A New Neat Well Ighted Pho
tograph gallery, built on rhodern
improved plan. To an Arttst wjio

will PAY the rent, it wi'd be rent
ed at a low rate, no eomp tit on,

j

Apply at this office i

Wanted, a reliable lady or gentle-ma- n

to distribute samplesand make

a house to house canvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts $40 to $75 a
month easily made Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, 111.

Rev. W. A. Fen-el- l left Tuesday
and Mesdame6 D. K. Co'lin and
John Sitton Wednesday to attend
trie Western North Carolina Bap-ti- s

convention at Brevard, Tran-sylva- nt

county, which com-

menced Wednesday night and will

run to and including Sunday.

IK ABLE ARGDIEIT 01 1M SIUEP.

A La rpre and Enthusiastic Crowd
Listen to the Talented Or-at- or

Expound Democratic
DoctrinesMany Ladles

Attend the Speaking. ,

Pritchard Scored.

"What is the cause of 60 many

pple ieing in town" - was the
query frequently heard on the
streets yesterday as people iromall
parts of the c ;uuty atr!ntied to
arrive.

"Crawford is coining" answered

the people. And it was

even so, a't'iotifh the County Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee had
failed to advertise the fact in this
town, when it is al egeJ th t o'her
I laces in the coun y were bi.led ;

stating that lie would speak here.
Quite a large crowd gathered at

the depot to'grert our next Sena-

tor; and although the traiu was
over an hour late they good natur-edl- y

kept their p aces until the
I rain rolled in when they gave Mr.

Crawforlan enthusiastic greeting.
He was immtd atelyR escorted to

the court house where a 1 irge aud
ience greeted the bril'iant and abls
expoun ler of Democratic doctrines.
There were quite a number of

Indies in the audience whicli lent
an additional charm to the occa-

sion.
Mr. Crawford began by saying

tW he did not like U) speak by

himself; that he like! opposition;
that he had wriiten to Senator
Pritchard for a joint debate; that
the Senator hal aAawered his
letter in a kindly way, but stated

that his par'y would not consider
any propositions for debate unless
with avowed candidates. He well
knew that there were no avowed

candidates for the Senate in the
Democratic party and so could
easily doige the issue.

"I believe thf people are capable
of judging fir themselves, and that
every man who is a candidate for

any offic should be made to come

bef re the people and give hi

views on e ery question, and th n

let the people decide. I say lhat
when I can', go before the people

and pre ent th ', views of my pany.
then I wont go.''

"There is out one issue before

theAmri. an people, and that is

the hiouey question. S.ime people
el you that the tariff is the para-

mount q estion, but they are
simply dodging the question; they
doot want to talk ab.iiit th money
question."

"We started out over a hundred
ears ago to govern ourselves, free

an 1 independent of all nations.
We established mints to coin both
gold and silver dollars at the ratio
of 15 to 1, and invited the whole

fs1 asy to Take
Laasy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

sie. tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

ood
said: ' You never know you
huve taken a pill till it is all

jjiak p I I
over." 23c. C. I. Hood & Co., i I ISProprietors. Lowell. Mass.
The only pills to take witli Hood's Sarsaparilla.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts- -

A lady in Lexington says: "I am
out ol debt; ard thanks to the
Dishwash r business. In the past
six weeks I have made 8530.00
Every housekeeper wants a Dish-
washer, nd any i tellig- - nt n

can sell them with big profit to
himself. The Dishwasher is lovely
you can wash and dry the family
dishes in two minutes, and with-
out wetting j'our hands. You can
get particulars by addressing, The
Mound City Dil washer Co., St,
Louis, Mo, There is big monev in
the business for an agent I expect
to clear S4,000 the coming year. I
luedthe monev. whv not make
it. Miss C. E.

Personal.
Free 64-p- medical reference book

to any person afflicted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease )cnliar to their
sex. Address the leading physicians and

surgeons of the United States, Dr. Hatha
way & Co, 22 J So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga
m29
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A. M. FRY,

f' and tlio innaAti.i

f iKATHEltWOOn,

1 ) !l N E Y- - AT-- L AW .

, . , it

5:.vsoK City. - N. 0.

D. BRYSON,
--yv ' ;

- vsoii City, T. C.

: hooper,
v CITY, N. C.

PHYSICIAN.
-- jr'in! attention to all calls.

Diiv or Nisrlit.
j. n. I'KACUE, MrD.

WlIITTl It, N. C.
. ... . T 1 ft T T t ITA.M.' ftuiiur-u- .

IpilY.'I'iA.N

Will rn" prompt attention to all calls.

hr. vT. A. Sprinkle,

Dentist.
W KHSTKP. X. C.

Vrnm;i'. attention to all calls in town or
I country.

REWORK AND PRIULS
GUARANTEED. 00

Hotols.
EN-TEL--

LA.

NEAR DEPOT.

Bryson City, 2M. C.
Nrw management. Newly furnished.

Accommodations for commercial men.

Gates reasonable.

J- - M. Welch, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Bryaon City, 1ST. C
Clean, rooms anil the bist fare.

Ra cs, $1,50 per ilay.
VV. F. CooPer, Proprietor.

"WESTERN HOTFLT
Court Square,

Asiikville, N. C.

SI.00 a Day.
l!e(.tt-- il and refurnished since it was

bmued out. and is now equal to any
$'.!.(W house in the city- -

R. Mclnturff, Fropietor;

Bryson Hotel,
Andrews, N. C.

K.tni. R. Bryson, Propictor.
L .c aion perlect, Table the brs,
V ne t summer, residence in Wes-- t

i hi Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

Kates l..r0 a day. Good fare and nice

oms. l'olite attention to all.

R S. SMITH,

ARCHITECT.
r.v. ACio. Brw.utNG, Patton Ave.

i n e 28:5.

Asheville, N. C

r. t). CoxSG.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

linili
dfuiv

rELMOM
Patents

CLARK, OEEMER A CO.,
Pmteot Prmctitiooer. 30 vearm, 189 Broadway,v.v will P ufMB reouest OS-- - . ': : r
the reaaera 01 mia paper, uui
veotors," also PteBt Guide and a "ejected
"List of Valuable Invention Wanted.

Hfuolfl
free: Iew toei is THE 0111 PIACT TO

Gea- - Rufua Kin peraon-WmSw-

our Selling Department.

rf Patents. Main Office lSft.BaOAJJWAl.
Branches: and PhUa.

WPW TOM.
to procure patents re-

ceded fUm.aers of thi.p an, enUUc

to 0KE TEAK'S aubacnption IEEE.

Photograph Galery

For Rent Cheap.

No competition,

The ever popular Jerkin Willis
representing Slayden. Fakes & Co.,
.Asheville, was circulating among
the merchants tie ear'y part of the
week.

Harle Welch while loading lum-
ber last week met with quite a
painful accident. Some ot the lum-
ber fell on 'him, cutting "his face
and one arm.

OASTOZUA.
ilalto

ilf&itu

That soft, rich, gl. ssy sheen, so
much admired in hair, can be se-

cured by the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. All the assistance th it na-

ture requires to make the hair
strong, beautiful and abundant is

ipplied by this excellent prepara-
tion.

The numerous cures of rheuma-
tism by the use of the old s andaid
blood-purifie- r, Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
s'iow conclusively that it is an ef-

fective remedy, if not indeed the
specific, for this most p inful ai d
persistent of maladies. What has
cured others will cure you.

Miss Bettie Allen, a charminj:
young lady from Warrento alter
a two weeks' visit at R. H. Pen-

der's, left Monday to visit Mrs.
Geo. W. PueWoy and Mrs. J. H.
Tucker in Asheville for a few days
when she will return to the east to
s lend the remainder of her thirty
days' vacation before returning to
her duties in the Warrenton post-offic- e.

OASTORIA.
tlmll It m

McGlover, Carter Co., Ky.,
June 5, 1883.

Propi"tors Dr. Hart's Great Re-l:e- f:

Being subject to neuralgia I ob-

tained a bottle of Dr. Hart's Great
Relief at Pattonavlle last fall and
found it, the best remedy I ever
tried for pain. I want to intro-
duce it here. Give, me prices, etc.
Address, David R. FisLer, 'Assist-
ant Postmaster.

J. L. K Mian left last week for
Bryson Citv to assist J. L. Smath-
ers in his duties as agent of the
Southern Railway. He made
many friends here who wish him
well in his new home. A. J.
Bailey looks quite natural at the
Southern depot. Jack is quite a
promising young man and his
many friends gladly welcome him
back. He is being assisted a frw

days by his brother, Thad Bailey,
who is also well and favorably
known to our peop'e. Alurphy
Scout.

PE R F E CT and permanent are the
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a certain deed of

trust executed by B. B. Lake and
wife, Laura L Lake, of Brvson
City, N. C.,toH. A Hodge, Trus ee
of Bryson Cry, N. C, and H.
C. Hodge of Conard, Jackson
county, Michigan, party of the
third part, on the 7th. day of Jan-
uary, 1891, and afterwards trans-- ,
ferrdfora valuable consideration
by sa d H. a. Hodge, trustee and
H. C. Hodge to D. K. Collins and
D. G. Bryson, exs. of T. D. Brvson,
deceased, o secure the payment of
I he sum ot tour hundred and lortv
d"llars i!r and payable on the 7th
j y 0f January, 1892, and default
having b en made in ti.e iavmcnt
of the same I wi 1 offer for S; le to
the highest bidder at the curt
house door in Bryson Cit', N. C,
for cash, the following described
premises." Being town lot No. 77
in town of Bryson City, N. C, and
which is more fully "described in
pi n of said town of Brs n City,

hich is registered in office of Reg- -

ister of deeds of Swain conntv, N.
c n Book

j 335, t. which reference is hereby
given for a fuller description.

T. D. Bryson.
Atty. for D. K. Collins and D. G.

Bnson, exs. ,
This Oct 151S96.

Who eaa thickWanted-- An Idea of aoma almpM
thicg to patentr

ProlMt vovtf Mean: tlwv mmw tu oa wealta.
Baya. Waablnftoo, IX. C. for then-- (1 Jim prise offer
aad au ot two auadrad InTcatloo mtoied.

to select from tMa sidfof MefUIe.

loo C.eam Made by a New Process

Iliav?anlc3 cream Freezer that will

freeze cream intitantlr. The ciearu in pit
into the frocccr nnd conies out iiiHtantlv,

sruooth and perfect I r frozen. This OMtun-iHh- es

people and a crowd will gather to
see the freezer in operation and they will
all want to try the cream, ion cn sell
cream as fant as it can be made and stdl

freezers to many of them who would not

bur an old style freezer. It is really a

curiosity and you can sell from $5 'to $8

worth 'if cream and siztotwelro freezers
every day. This makes a good piofit these
hard times and is a pleasant employment.
J. F Casey &Co., 1143-S- t. Charks St.
St-- Louis Mo., will send full particulars
and information in regard to this new
invention on application and will employ
good salesmen on salary.

Katie M.

North Caromxa, )
Superior Ojcht

Swaix County. J

R. L. I therwood
As inst Notice of summons

Tuckaie gee Tipiber-ar- wir.nt of at- -
O., , and Whittierj tachment'

Lumber Company.
The Defendants above named will take

notice that a summons in the above enti
tled action was is ued agaii.st stid defen.
dants on the 30th d y i f hep ember 189(1

by J If. Snow, CI rk of th SuperlorCo- - rt
ofSwain County North Carolina, which
Hummons is returnable before the Judge of
odr Superior Court at a Cour to be held
for the County of Swain a' the turtlIouo
in Bryson Cty,Swaiit County Nortli, Ca --

olina, on ihe 11th. Monday after the first.
Monday in September 1896. Tbe purpose
of this action is for the recovery of the
sum of Four hundred dollars for legnl
services rendered by the blaintiff at tlie re-

quest of the defendants. The defendant
will also take notice th ts warrant of at-

tachment was issued bysaid'J. R. Snow,
as aforesaid on the 3o.th day of Scpt-mb- er

189G against the property of said defen-

dants, which warrant is returnable before
the Judge of our Superior Ceurt at tbe
time and place above named for tbe re-u- rn

of the sommons when and where the
defendants a e required to appear and an-aw- er

or emur to the CompUinlof the
plaintiff which wi 1 1 filled in Clerks

office during the first three daj of tbe said

term of the said tourt, or the relief .de-

mand xl will be granted.

This the' 30lb day of September 8 W.

J- - K. Snow,
Clerk fuperior Ccort.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE TIMES."
,

$1.00 PER YEAR.

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN
of w men to travel for iepn- -
pib'e established boose in North
Carolina. Salary $780 and ex
penes. Ptisition iiermaneti.
Reference. Enclose self ad-

dressed stamped envelope. Tlw
National. Star Insurance Bldg.,
Cbirag .

Subscribe for
The Times,

$1.00 a year.

than a two-th'r.- Is vote, and Bil y
M. Kinley, Carli-l- e and the o her
fel ows who are spoutiug for gold
voted for it

When Richmond Pearson was
running for Congress he said send
me to Washington if you want free
silver; but when he went there
Cleve and a nd his gang caught him
and they ha ve got him yet."

The speaker then paid bis re-

spects to Senator Pritchard as fol-

lows: "Wuen Jeter Pritchard
went to the St Louis convention '
he was an ardent advocate of free
silver. No, nothing but the free
and unlimited coinage of silver,at
the ratio of 16 to 1 f r him. He
aivocated silver ther,j, fougl t bard
for ii, voted with Teller and t'.je

minority fori and ihen Hanna
'saw' him, and his convers'on to
gold was more suddeu and Mirac-

ulous than ihe conversion of St.
Paul."

Mr. Crawford quoted from he
State Register of Asheville as say-

ing that Pri chard stood on the plaf-- f

r u on which he was elected I t
that he wanted to be re elected on
a gold praiform. "That means,
my friends, that he is going to be
a Populist and silver man until
next March, then he is going to be

a go
Mr. Crawford c'osed the clearest

and most concise solution of the
money qiestion Swain county hr.s

ever heard with a strong and im-

passioned appeal tc the people to
stand firm for Bryan aad free silver.

Sam Jones in Asheville.
Rev. Sam Jones wi 1 le. ture in

the opera house at Asheville Oct
27. His subject on this occasion

will be "Shams and the Genuine."
Admisdon 50 and 75 cents. It is

for ti e benefit of the Ha? wood

street church and Sam Jones.

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN
or women to travel for respon-
sible es;ablished house 'n North
Carolina. Salary $780 and ex
penses. Position permanent.
Reference. Enclose self ad j

dressed stamped envelope. The i

Natioual, Star lusurance Bldg ,
Chicago.

North Carolina, )
SCPERI2E COCET.

Swain Cocsty, I

R. L. Lea berwood,;
' Aitain-- t Notice of ummnns

W.H. Chew, J.M. Ea--; and warrant of at-

ie and Charles R-- : tachmcnt.
Flint and Foreign
Hardward L g Co.

,The defendants above njmed will take

notice that a snmmons in the above enti-

tled action wa issued against said defen-

dants on the 30th day of September 1896

by J. K Snow, Clerk of the SuperiorCoort
of Swa n Countv, North Carolina, which
summons is returnable before the Judge of
onr Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Swain at the Court House
in Brysou City, Swain County, North Car
olina, on the 11th. Monday aftel the first
Monday in September 1S96. The purpose
of this action is for the recovery of the sum

of Two hundred and fifty dollars for legal
services rendered by the plaintiff at the !

request of the defendants. The defendants

will also take notir that a warrent of at-- I

tachment waa issued by aaid J. R. Snow
a nrb a aforesaid on the 30th daT of I

Septemberl896 against the property of said

defendant, which warra'-- t ia returnabr9

before the Judge of our Superior Court at
the' time and place above named for there- -
turn of the summons when and where the

defendant are required to appear and an-

swer or demur to the Complaint of the
plaintiff which wi 1 be filled io Clerks office

during the fist three days of the said term

of the said Court, or the relief demanded

will be granted. This the 30th day of Sept

ember 1896.

J. R. Snow,
Oeri Superior Court.

North Carolina
Superior Court.

Swain Couu'y. )
D. E. Ramey"! Notice of pub

against
M. C. Ramey. ) lieat'on.

The defendant above named will
take no ice that an aetion has been
commence 1 in the Superior Couri
of Swain County by the plaintiff
ag'dm-- t the defendant ti disolve
the bonds of matrimony existing
between the plaintiff and defend
ant- - nnd the R,iid defendant will
further tike notice that he is re-- S

quired to a: pear at the next term
of the Superior Court ot sa d coun-
ty to be held on the 11th. Monday
after the lsl. Monday in Septem
ber, 189(3, at the couit honse in
said county in Bryson City, N. C ,

tnd answer or d murr to the com
plainant in said action, or the
plaintiff will appTy to the court for
the re' ief demanded n said com-

print. J. R. Sxow,
Clerk Supeiior Court.

Th s Oct. 15, 18.
Wbo can thinkWanted-- An Idea of
thine

abme
upaieotn

aimpla

Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN ft CO, Patent Attnr- -

nera. Waabtngttm. u. t;, lor tneir ai.nuu pnsa oner
ana IUIt of two bundrad loTentlooa wanted.

V ' . m - i

Uv zttfcw h

Do You See Spots 4
before you in the air? That's
your liver's fault. Rheumatism,

i Dyspepsia, Neural jia, Head- -
7VL acne ana Duimuancoa

your livers fault.
Symptoms of a Disordered Liven
Pain In back, aid: and shoulders, a
bad taste in the mou::, coated
tongue, general drowaineaa, diges--

V nTstr-.fvtit- aour and si:' stomach.
IX habitual eostiveneaa, dats Oclore tne .

eyes, in aallovr, eyea yeiiow,
pimples on tl face, dry Mr

cough, cant used miod. r

At the first appearance of y
these symptoms call on your fy

3? merchant for a bottle of 3
tec r& imr

f Aa&reural$iC

i fUREr
I 4 ft goes straight to work on the

IX. cieanacs ui msuriivex. it active again purines
your blood and you're cured.

ij Ask Year Drsgjist sr Msrcmaat For It

W Soto ProprietorvJj Knoxville, Tenia.

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN
or women to travel for respon-
sible established house in North
Carolina. Silarr $780 ana ex
penses. Position permanent.
Reference. Enclose self ad-

dressed stanped envelope. The
National,' Star Insurance . Bldg.,
Chicago.


